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THERAPY TIME:
JUVENILE ARTHRITIS

several systems. High fever and
rash found on extremities and
trunk of the body are the tell for

Circle of wellness

The FIVE Types of JA
What is it? It is inflammation or
swelling of the synovium in kids
ages 0- 16. Synovium tissue is
what surrounds the inside of
joints. Juvenile arthritis (JA)
this arthritis. Internal organs
specifically is an auto-immune
usually affected are lymph nodes,
disease and is idiopathic. This is
spleen, liver and heart but "usually
when doctors
not the
have not been
eyes".
able to figure out That’s right, kids get arthritis. It is a
Second type
exactly what it’s
common misconception that only “old”
is
cause and the
people are afflicted with arthritis. Nearly Oligoarthritic,
immune system
known as
300,000 children in America have been
is attacking the
periarticular
diagnosed with juvenile arthritis.
body instead of
juvenile
protecting it.
rheumatoid
Many do believe juvenile arthritis
arthritis (JRA), known to affect
is linked to genetics, specific
only five joints during the first six
infections and triggers in their
months. Common affected areas

environment. There are five types
of JA. Systemic arthritis usually
referred to as Still’s disease,
affects the body in its entirety or

About us:

are wrists, knees and ankles. Eyes
can be affected with this type of
juvenile arthritis, usually the iris.
When this happens it is called
uveitis, iridocyclitis or iritis. Girls
are more likely to get this type of
arthritis than boys. Fortunately,
most "outgrow" this with aging to
adulthood. The third type is
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polyarthritis, known as poly
articular juvenile idiopathic
arthritis (PJIA) which affects more
than four joints in the first six
months and bilateral (both sides
of body). Girls again are more

❖ Pain, swelling and tender
joints
❖ Limping " in younger
children, it may appear
that the child is not able
to perform motor skills
recently
learned."
❖ Persistent
fever
❖ Rash
❖ Weight
loss
❖ Fatigue
❖ Irritability
❖ Eye
redness or
eye pain
❖ Blurred
vision

prone to developing PJIA and it is
How can JA be diagnosed?
very similar to the "adult form".
Diagnosis can be hard due to no
Fourth type is psoriatic arthritis
symptoms or some are linked to
which affects kids whom have
other diseases. No tests currently
"both arthritis and the skin
exist so diagnosis is done by
disorder
process of
psoriasis."
The CDC estimates that 294,000 U.S. children illumination of
One can be (1 in 250) have been diagnosed with juvenile bone disorders or
present for arthritis or another rheumatic condition.
breaks,
years before https://www.curearthritis.org/juvenile-arthritis-research/
fibromyalgia,
the other
infection, lymph
develops. Pitted fingernails are the
disease, lupus or cancer. A
tell for this type of arthritis.
complete medical history and
Enthesitis-related arthritis is the
medical exam starts the long
last type of JA. Boys are more
process. Continue to test are used
likely to be affected by age 8 and
to accumulatively diagnose the
their spine, eyes, hips in tendon
type of JA the child has.
bone attachment sites (enthuses)
What is done to treat JA? Most
are affected. Usually a Male family
often exercise is prescribed with
member also has arthritis of the
medications. Each type of JA may
back called ankylosing spondylitis.
have a different treatment
What are the common symptoms?
protocol. Generally, the following
Some are shocked their child has
are the "main goals" and
arthritis because no symptoms
treatments.
were present others can display
❖ Relieve pain
the following depending on type.
❖ decreased swelling
❖ Joint stiffness i.e. in
❖ increased joint movement
mornings
and strength
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❖ prevent joint damage and
complications
❖ anti-inflammatories
❖ slow acting anti-rheumatic
drugs (SAARDs)
❖ corticosteroids
❖ anti-metabolic
Here at Circle of Wellness we
have a few ways we can help.
First, a personalized exercise
regimen can be taught so the
child may be able to perform
them at home with a parent.
Next, Massage can relieve
pain. Many with arthritis can
attest that massage not only
helps with pain but also
increases mobility while
loosening muscles. Last, Dr.
Morgano can use his
autoimmune test to see what
can be done to help your child
before numerous medications
are shoved their way. See
Chiro feature for more and/or
call today to make an
appointment for a free
consultation.
•
•
•

https://www.curearthritis.org/juven
ile-arthritis-research/
http://www.webmd.com/rheumatoi
d-arthritis/diagnosing-juvenilearthritis#1
http://www.curearthritis.org/juvenil
e-arthritis-awareness-month/

WHO-WHAT-WHERE
WE ARE NOW
About our community and
service events
Last month we were at the Klem
Garden Fair! We were very excited
to have participated in another
lovely event and enjoyed seeing
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new and old faces as we perform
free chair massage. Each year
event brings the community
together in a beautiful place
where flowers, antiques, art and
food can be shared. Chair massage
events can be scheduled for any
business or event call today to
make an appointment to receive
the first free service.

CHIRO FEATURE
Mucosal Health & Food
Tolerance
Mucosal Health and Immunity? "Food
intolerance is the result of the
immune system's reaction to certain
foods. Many factors can result in an
immune reaction to food, including an
inability to break down food properly,
unhealthy microbial environment,
and a weakened G.I.
mucosal membrane. These
reactions can be caused by
stress factors,
environmental triggers, and
more."
What is food tolerance?
Our intestines directly touch
and interact with particles
from the world outside of
yourself through the food
you eat. Two functions are
performed in the G.I. tract. One is to
absorb nutrients that we need to
have a functional healthy body. Next,
is to protect the body from germs
bacteria and "foreign invaders". The
G.I. tract is all the smooth muscle
from the esophagus to the rectum.
We absorb nutrients in this area and
have our immune system included
with a special lining called "mucosal
layer." This layer once “compromised
can lead to immune intolerance, food
sensitivities, and food reactions.”
When this barrier is broken down
food, pathogens, and bacteria can
enter the lymph and circulatory
systems. This is when the body starts
to fight back and can lead to auto
immune disorders. To prevent this,
supporting GI function and finding a

healthy plan are essential. Below is
the six-step system we have found
effective.
The following are key points to
supporting food tolerance:
The basics of the six steps guiding you
through mucosal health and food
tolerance.
1. You must have a plan for
your mucosal health through
nutrition. Mucosal health
and food tolerance can lead
to a healthy life through
identifying and removing
foods that irritate your
digestive system. One such
plan is a dietary outline
which uses a food plan
specific in identifying and
removing reactive foods to
support mucosal health and
food tolerance.

2.

3.

4.

Once reactive foods are
identified and eliminated
from your diet, digestive
enzymes (fermented foods)
can be introduced to support
the body's natural process of
breaking down food
proteins, fats, and
carbohydrates.
After healthy digestion is
supported, healthy microbial
bacteria (probiotics) are
introduced into the G.I. to
support diverse intestinal
bacterial environment.
Support intestines’ mucosal
layering and food tolerance
can be supported further
with vitamins, fatty acids,
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5.

6.

and going through a liver
cleanse.
Proper hepatic health
through the three phases of
detoxification.
Keep continual support of
Healthy immune regulatory
function and immune
tolerance.

For more information, you can
make an appointment with Dr.
Morgano for testing.
http://www.webmd.com/digestivedisorders/features/leaky-gut-syndrome

Massage News!!
Voice Your Opposition to
Proposed Illinois Massage Tax
An amendment was added to Senate
Bill 9 in the Illinois Legislature last
week which would impose a sales tax
on massage therapy services. The bill
includes a new list of taxable
"personal care services," including
massage, manicuring, tattooing, and
tanning. However, "personal care
services" are excluded from the tax if
they are performed by, or under the
order of, a licensed physician,
physician's assistant, nurse, or a
licensed chiropractor. Hair cutting,
coloring, and styling are also exempt.
To read the bill, please use this link
and go to page 216:
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/100/S
B/10000SB0009sam003.htm
We urge you to call your Illinois State
Senator to oppose the proposed
taxation of massage therapy in SB 9.
Massage is an important healthcare
therapy, not a cosmetic "personal
care service." It should not be taxed
for the same reasons that services by
physicians and nurses should not be
taxed. Please let your State Senator
know your opinion of this proposal
based on your own professional
experience. Explain what massage
therapy is and how it benefits the
public. Let him or her know how this
tax would impact your practice and
the availability of massage to the
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people who need it. We encourage
you to express your opinions in your
own words, but we've also provided
some suggested talking points below
that you can use as a guide if you
wish.
Please locate the contact information
for your State Senator, and tell them
how important massage has been in
your life!
Suggested talking points:
I am calling to respectfully request
that LMT's be excluded from the list
of taxable "personal care" services" in
Senate Bill 9.

•

•

Massage therapy is the ONLY
licensed healthcare
profession which is included
in this bill as a taxable
"personal care service."
There is no reason to single
out massage therapy as
taxable over other
healthcare professions, and
it is unfair to do so.
To include massage therapy
in the "personal care service"
category rather than a
"medical/healthcare"
category would completely
defy the intent of the

•

Massage Therapy Practice
Act, as well as the Medical
Practice Act which clearly
articulates that massage
therapy is a healthcare
profession.
Licensed massage therapists
would be punished for
operating independently,
since massage therapists
who are employed by
physicians or chiropractors
are exempt from taxation
under the bill.

DAILY SPINAL HEALTH
Stretches for keeping a mobile healthy life
This month’s issue is focused on stretches you can do with your kids to teach them healthy habits. As you take
advantage of the beautiful weather don’t forget your or your child’s muscles. It’s a great way to spend time
together and teach the kiddos something new.
*As you are sitting on the floor, point your toes up and tuck one food
along other leg. Then lean all the way towards the leg extended out and
reach towards the direction the leg is. The whole while keeping back
relaxed Stretch 10-30 seconds 3 times.
*While standing with feet
wider than shoulder width,
have both arms straight out to
either side. Slowly lean to one
side, keeping shoulders
squared, place that hand on knee while the other one is reaching in
opposite direction. Continue to bend until you feel a good stretch in
side of torso. Stretch 10-30 seconds 3 times.
*While lying flat on your back, bend
knees, place one straight leg up in the air, grabbing your leg as you pull it to your
chest. Keep your back straight you will feel the stretch in back thigh. Stretch for
10-30 seconds 3 times.
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NutriFax: LOW ACIDIC/ High Alkaline food
Today’s focus is foods that have low acidity. This is so those whom suffer from heart
burn can have fun enjoying fresh summer recipes too. Here is a great recipe to cool
down with in the hot summer sun.

Chicken Salad
You can use any leftover cooked chicken meat for this salad, with or without the skin. Or you can
poach some boneless skinless chicken breasts in salted water for this salad.
Calories 220 from fat 80
Fat 9g
Saturated fat 2g
Cholesterol 60mg
Sodium 510mg
Potassium 510mg
Protein 19g
Total carbs 16g
Fiber2g
Prep time: 10 minutes
Yield: Serves 4
INGREDIENTS
▪ 3/4 lb. (2-3 cups) of cooked chunky chicken meat*
▪ 2 stalks celery, chopped
▪ 1/2 red bell pepper, seeded and chopped
▪ 4-6 green olives, pitted and minced
▪ 1/4 cup of chopped red onion
▪ 1/2 to a whole apple, cored and chopped
▪ 1/3 head of iceberg head lettuce, sliced and chopped
Dressing:
▪ 5 Tbsp. mayonnaise
▪ 1 Tbsp. plum preserves, or any sweet berry preserve (or a lesser amount of honey)
▪ 2 teaspoons fresh squeezed lemon juice
▪ Salt and pepper to taste
*To poach chicken for this recipe, start with a pound of boneless skinless chicken breasts, cut into large (2 to 3-inch)
pieces. Bring a 2-quart pot of well-salted water to a rolling boil. Add the chicken to the boiling water, turn off the
heat and cover the pot. Let the chicken pieces sit in the hot water for 15 minutes, then drain the water and chop the
chicken pieces into smaller pieces for the salad.

METHOD
1 Prep all the salad ingredients and toss them together in a large bowl.
2 Prepare the chicken salad dressing in a separate smaller bowl. Mix together the mayonnaise,
preserves, and lemon juice. Taste for the proper balance of sweetness and acidity. The salad
dressing should not be too sweet nor too sour. Add more preserves or lemon juice until you have
reached the balance you want. Add salt and pepper to taste.
3 Gently stir the dressing in with the chicken salad ingredients. Taste and add more salt and
pepper if needed
http://www.yummly.co/#recipe/Chicken-Salad-Simply-Recipes-43114
http://www.yummly.com/
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Bianca

Jenny

Jamie

Our Therapists of the Month!!!
Bianca, Jenny & Jamie
I am taking the time to highlight a few special therapists whom are talented in the art of Reflexology
here at Circle of Wellness. These three therapists massage the hands and/or feet to address and issues
you may be having in other parts of your body. The direct correlation between hands and/or feet to
the body has been done for thousands of years since the Ancient Chinese and Egyptians were in
existence.
A few of the benefits of reflexology are the
ability to sooth the pains of pregnancy, including
after the baby has arrived, opening neural
pathways, increase metabolism, increase energy
levels, improve circulation throughout the body,
to “stimulate nerve function, increases
energy, boosts circulation, induces a
deep state of relaxation, eliminates
toxins, stimulates the central nervous
system, prevents migraines, cleans up
urinary tract conditions, speeds
recovery after injury or surgery, helps
relieve sleep disorders, reduces
depression, and relieves pain.”

decrease stress responses, eliminate (improve
secretion of) toxins, decrease pain levels from
migraine/ headaches, jump start physical
recovery, minimize side effects of cancer
treatments, and increase cognitive and physical
reactions. For some reflexology is just a great way to get massage when you don’t like getting
undressed, being touched or are uncomfortable around new people. So, come on down and make an
appointment with Jamie, Jenny or Bianca today for reflexology and see what all the fuss is all about!
https://www.organicfacts.net/health-benefits/other/benefits-of-reflexology.html
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Our Therapists are Trained on a Variety of Techniques.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acupressure
Breathing Training
Carpal Tunnel
Craniosacral
Deep Tissue Massage
Fijian Massage (pictured to right)
Geriatric
Lymphatic Technique
Medical Massage
Migraine Targeted Therapy
Myofascial Release Therapy
Neck Therapy
Oncology Massage
Pediatric Massage
Prenatal Massage
Shiatsu Neck Release
Shoulder Therapy
Sinus Massage
Sports Massage
Swedish Relaxing Massage
Trigger Point Massage
Upper and Lower Cross Syndrome

First Hour Massage $28 Everyday
Acupuncture treatment- $45 per session
Reflexology treatment- $45 per session
45-minute Cupping Therapy treatment- Massage with Cupping is an additional cost
(Does not apply to General cupping)- $50 per session
60 min. Manual Lymphatic Drainage Therapy treatment with Massage- $50 per session
60 min. Manual Lymphatic Drainage Therapy treatment without Massage- $44 per session
30 min. Manual Lymphatic Drainage Therapy treatment without Massage- $22 per session

Pricing
60 min. Massage - $28 for First HOUR Massage New Client
60 min. Massage - $44 Returning Clients
30 min. Massage - $22 New and Returning Clients
90 min. Massage - $66 New Client $50
120 min. {2 Hr.} Massage- $88 New Clients $72

For questions related to special events and seminars.
Email: leila@circleofwellnessrockford.com
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday: 8:30AM-8:00PM
Wednesday: 10:00AM-7:00PM
Saturday: 10:00AM-5:00PM
JULY 2017
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